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SHORT OX WHEAT.

Enough is now known of the present t

wheat crop to make safe and certain the
statement that the yield this year will '

be exceptionally light in the United
States. On the Pacific coast the pros-

pects indicate an exceptionally heavy
crop, but in the states of Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri,
Texas, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Mich- - j

igan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North
Dakota and South Dakota the acreage is

light and the yield will be far below j

average. The significance of this fact to
the wheat growers of the Pacific coast ,

becomes more apparent when it is stated
that last year these states produced 31H),-- 1

000,000 bushels of the total crop of 53o,-- ;
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A new man
can be made, of one that's
" used-up,- " bilious and dyspeptic,
Jt's done by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It starts tho
torpid liver into 'healthful action, .

purities and enriches tho blood,
latter

island

sional

remains

silver Hesitate

flocks

else,

strengtnens
health and

vigor. As appetizing,, restora-- 1

tive tonic, sets work all tho
processes of digestion and nutri-- 1

tion, and builds up flesh and
strength. It's tho only Blood and
Liver liemedy that's guaranteed, '

every cay, to benefit or cure. it
doesn't do all that's claimed for it, i

the money is promptly refunded.
But keups its promises that's,
the reason it cun be Bold this
way.

Discovery " strengthens Weak
Lungs and cures Spitting of Blood,
Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Severe Coughs, and kindred affec-

tions. Don't be fooled into taking
something else, said be "just
good," that the dealer may make a
larger profit. There's nothing at
all"iketho " Discovery. w
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vest umpers,
Pantaloon Overalls,

Kasvfitting Pants,
garment guaranteed NEVER rip!
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Men's, Bovs' and Youth
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CUiseman Warders,
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Eggs for
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In every size, style and price.

Oregon.
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ORR CO.'S

' ' There is a tide in the affairs of men zvhich, taken at its Jlod

leads on to fortune."
Tho poot unquestionably had reference to the
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Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rate.
MICIIELBACH BHICK, - UNION ST

Lace Curtains,
Have your Lace Curtains, Shirts, Co-

llars and Cuffs laundried by
THE TROY STEAM LAUNDRY,

of Portland, Or. Leave your bundles
with Thos. McCoy, No. 110 Second St..
before Tuesday noon, and get them on
Saturday.
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Satisfaction

See me on the ground, or

address me at Hood River.
Wasco County, Oregon.

W. RossWinans,
H RIINMETI l

Pipe Wort, Tin Repairs anil RoofiM

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

i?nop on imra otroet, next tloor Wost of Young & Ktw


